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eace on its own behàlf ? Can any one of them declare war
.pon any other of thern ? What flag will they adopt as the
inblem of their natiouhood ? 0f what country wiil their
eople be citizens or by-, what naine will those citizens be
niown ? Can they make what treaties theyv like ? Enter
ito such alliances as they like ? Even hostile to each other ?
uireIy the right to declare war and make peace is the right
f an independent nation. Siirely the right to enter into
iich treaties and alliances as they sec fit is included in the
owers of an independent nation. And what other nation
an have -full so-vereign powers" except an indepenident
atiori?

3. Does flot the adoption of Mr. Dafoe's view of Canada's
Iture in a British Empire mean the dismembering of the
Witish Empire ? Does it not mean that there shail be no
wiitish Empire or British Commonwealth?' Does it not mean
,it Great Britain and Ireland shail go back to where they

,eebefore two hundred years ago, despoiled of the Dominions
pyond the seas ? Does it not mean thiat England, Scotland

ndWales shail be a kingdom-with Ireland as a thorn in
weside ? and that Canada shall also bca kingdomi? and

.uauiad New Zealand a kingdom ? and South Africa
Ikingdom ? ail under a " comnion Crown,> àll independent
wverig states; but ail connected by a perpelual alliance "

ndra "Com-mon Crown." What kind of an alliance?
ballftbeone inblack and white-onpaper? Orisit Lobe
ri of nintual aùns and laws and language ? the latter is the
bd of an alliance that exists to-day between the British

escededpeople of the United States on the one side and
iepeople of the British Empire including Canada, Austratia,

DuhAfrica, etc., on the other. Such a proposition so far
sl I a understand it means, as I said before,the dismembering

ê te British Empire. The Britishi ýEmpire, or the British
ommoweatii, or the Commonwealth of British nations,

by hatever naine you cail it, is ended.
4. How can a number of nations with full sovereigri
mesb. Uuked in perpetual alliance umder a comnon
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